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TftmrM.
What'* Ui» dull U)W1» tO UK* '

Nocwh U lien*!
Things tliat we u»'d to see,

Now don't appear.
Where's *11 lbs J»aper '""*'. ,

Silver dollar*, cent* an.l nm l»

Oh! we ino»l check our w ill's

No cttb i* here.

What made the city shiue,
Monev w a* here

What make* the lad. repine-
No cash i* here.

What make, the Tanner. wd.
Facior» cnuy , merchants mad
Oh! lime* are ver> had
No cash i. here.

cjh! curae upon the hank ,

No credit's there,
They ii»u«* nought hot blanks,
No cash i* llntre.

Hard times the men do cry.
Hard lime* the women sigh,
Ruin and misery !
No cash is here.

M*JAMeVrYAN, fB?S? 5 'SS
.rer's College, lor the purpoaeof n M "l. 1

, out, mid refittedUlterior ofthe building ^expressly to suit the business < lu | w
( ,i.. Hccommo-Mr. Ryan will keen the Manhath
^ R| (J |,i(,u,.urs wil

.lauou of Club# and f jirtiet<. th.
h .Iir, lullj* selectedlie furnished irotn }''* 1^,. portion of tliem being olfrom the best stock, in Bosion, m tart

Mf Galh.-h« r, Tntethe celebrated
w ill he furn sheil forixa&arssza ;^^lbkts^:;^;:n^!."^^'H^i«h or without

Table .1' Hole w ill be supplied with every .lelicacy »f the
various M*ason(>; hren ilinneris find sujmht* ol > « V.' ^
etv will be served «it shorl notice; and v»i ion* ."

(rea.lv every -lay from eleven to three. Mr R. »f«iill. <M ma
in this department, hi- Sense Ihe,^^;"si!.'!inusT.pi.-mvl.both In reject

his mean* aiore ample, and his Ml*"*"trellence^n theva'riou*

je!4-?W*

3,.| fashionable place of resort is now open lor Hie r< ^errtionof visitors. The Bar has Iwen stocked w ilh the choicest
wiaes and Mounts, "£irs, creams, ices, ic:, to^e.l^r with all
the various kinds offruits, cake* and con!" ''.""ai'V-
dinners and suppers prepared at the shortest notice. Civil i

jiitentive sfTvunts inconstant attendance.
ol. nThe subscrilwr hopes that by his unremitting P*V .

. inn to the comfort and accommodation of those ladir* an gtUemEi wTJi may visit La Orange Place, to merit a continuance
of that very lil«*rnl patronage which lv» been bestowed on his

Jn.l.v. . «...«r Of ts. .2)
|>oai. Time of going and returning a* lollow.:.
From New York-44, 1<»4. 2*. »"<' ''i ° f"1'"' ;; 5oVlockFrom Fort Lee and Bull's Ferrv-8 1 2* , a *"**.

k fnfSumlays.Leave* New York at 7J, 10, 121. HM -J '

B
S Li.layl^-Leavet on return al 8, «t. HI, and 6 o'clock.

°>K^wiKhU^ lM"" Wi" '

JOHN PoS«»N._
fvVTHOlT HOTEL, I, \TE VOKKJ) TEL. The subicri'- ers respectfully inform their IV'eniU
and the travelling public that they have taken the
blwhment, an l fitted it up in a «tyle that will comp« t< w th any
similar house in thiscity. It is on the Eum!w*^i pi«^nd l^r

» »«*¦» »>
in.mwliale vicinity of the Hadsou nx er steamlH»nt landm^.The bar is supplied with wines an.l I'M"'"-" <>t k' " I."hi.. H.ar^
N {., C;
Rebuilt, with every conreuience upon the oJd»cae,in I'*"11'1';1of the Burnt Distncl. The proprietor, trratefiil l-.r a most h
eral oalronaire, eheerfuHv meets the wi-hes of Insfriewls ami
the public, in tins crisis, by a rvdnctwo to one d«» "J"d '»>
rent, per day, while he eutratres t« conlL"?f. ». FLINTinp and attention as heretofore. JOHN M. ' *.

mylO-y
r . .

THK wtacril- T having nut the FRANKLIN Ht> " "

the corner of Fulton an.l Water sts., Brooklyn, n he best
^saible condition, is now ready to receive boar<ler> >

, - ,Jw«ek or year, at a very moderate charge. The wiiis, w in
overUwk New York and the Fast River, are very P|e*«"airy, will lw let either with or witliout IkibpI. Home of them are
connected with parlors suitable tor small families.
Will be fornMhed with (fwnl sul»slantial laie, aiKl tbe WJT^wiwDA'NiKL BKLCHKR
Brooklyn, May 3B, 1837. ,,,V^
/ViilvnVtiOIJIIE hoTVL CDFFKF, ROOM.C^.MR. HORN be(f. leave to acknowledire theol.li»;alioi»s be
l> uihUt to the gentlemen wlm have so iU thIIv patmnlsed his
¦ Jahlh^ an.1 ha- the pleasure to inform his friend, mid
natrons that he ha» entered into permanent arrangements w ith

¦ relebratetl pie l»aker (or a constant .apply of tla«* l»«.t plea and^^.«y »»e made in this city. He also will he
.11 »uni»ly hi* customers with coffee and cho¬

colate of the very finest flavour and richest quality, ami finl""''
ImiHielf that at no esiaMWrnient in Ihe city can the publu betZr «i^^e^Usiacturily ^r> ed with such article tt-n rt

HALl'BRlOl'A stomachic
Rffervr.rrul Ulugtr B*v«ra«r How«lei^alLOBRlOCI STOMACHIC FKFBBVE8-8 rfNT OINOER BEVK.RAOK POWDER, for T""o-

dBCimr an immediate efferveseent .Iraoghl, in the hiffhestooMilUe state of [>erl«ctien. allaying the thirst as well a. being
minified with a component part ol the pure Jamaica Ginger,"A, much extolled in dil&ulty of digestion, w here its medi-clnal properties lu.sstoo-1 tin- tesi an.l met the approval ol the

of«-*. u -in b,m
mdealderatum of the hlgheat impcrt, eillier in .ickness or in
health, or In whatever climate, it will surpass any otherprepa-
ti*n exlani, an.l W. lag pecitliaiiy portaWe, render, it a -Hill fur¬
ther acqoritmn. Prepare,. "yJo|fNsoN v ro t:krmU^

Al their JCrented Water l>epat, (fluid ''18 O.hir si.
Hoda and Jtei.lliu Water., Myrup. of all kin^s, HeidllU and

Soda fowders, he.

nK. 9. PHINNFY*! All < I-Dl SHKPT1C
AND ANTI BILIOUH PILLS..The proprietor of this

article, »ever*l years since offered to the publ ic, leels confi.l. nt
an .poV>g7 will be found for .o ffc.mg, from bavin* wtlnes«-. I,
in the eoane of manv year, practice, the imurw.us e 1. . is of
.Irastic, normative u>e<licine», as a common family pill, ui.les-
criminatelv u-.l l.y th.w entire. I in Uterarv pursuits, *'!?."¦
urv habits, and especially feeble, delicate females. I he cha¬
racter of tbeae pills for superior mihlness, (producing none of
the evil, of the medicine, above referred in ) Ins been long
established ; and the proprietor has Hie sati-laction .»f fin.lmg
verv manv iwdical men frf tlie first standing la the community,us well a. other*, who can duly appreciate them, lending their
aid in bringing the article iato enteral u»e, a. will In* seen hy
the MHBC subjoined to thia mtiele.

T>r Pbinne V waul.l refer to .w of ll»e m».t respertaUe
n,ti«iiliial. in the country, who have use.l ihes«- I ill" in Ibelr
r.millM Ihr manv year*, and highly approve ot Ihem. 1 fie
foliowiM letter &T Phitmey receive.! from Benjamin Kno*er,
Vmti of Alhanv, aeveral year. *ince.
riavm« suffered for «ome time with in.hgest .an ?n.l flaluh n-eJ I «s a.lvi»ed to try Dr f. Phinney'. Antl-Dysjwplic or Bil-l&« fHWi Wff thrmfor iionw liiw, mn pi H»nred u>

sav tbattbev are the mildest and most efhcacatus in llieir ope-raifjon Of nnv article of the kind I ha»eever used i and wlia I
rsteein of great importance, they occasion no *,,kl1"'*",,','jsumiach. jrocarine full, free, and -t.factory ^«hargea, and
leaeinir the towels in a natural coridilion. And Itbemoi*
rlieeWully recommeinl tlieir use to all w hoareof bihons habil.,
at need an excellent family medicine, in consideralkm of the
nigh standiag of the propter, in '^nT^mTnKNOWFRmm.

All. any. April !..»*._ .. . . /<4IU/»ceacr> ,Va Varl- f>l».
Bam.ha* B.tea, Mr. Samuel T. T.«Ule,
Mr. AnguMus Cornwall, Mr. Rfdiert Folger,Mi. William W. Mary.
Pot nalehy the proprietor*. Agency for New York city, Hop-

per*. Pharmacv, 3b4 Brondway, corner of * raukl.n Mr. el -hire. 37* cent, per bo*. m 11

H\v AIM'S W..HM -I <;M< rLi'MS..Aa tlmiHi
and convenient medicine for ehildren, causing worms to l»e

(ItM-harged in great numWrs, and even where there » no ap-
pearvnre of worm*, they <lo mnch irood in carrviair off tlie se¬
cretion of mucui from tlie ttomach and iKiwels, whi. h g'Jje-rate* k'uMn, ami » a* injurious tnchihlren ¦» worm* alive, r or

Mi* hy the proprietor^eT^,^ ^ Nassau »tTeet,
|f i orner of Fulton.

Oil/.. T>«e I,, st article now in u»e
growth, ami glvini- an elegant gl"»«y

>. Foi sale at HOPPER'S Pbnnnacv,^¦"314 Bro«4w*y, corner of Franklin str> > !'¦ .. 7"ifiits
per bottle. o12 t_IV}OTIC4 TO Nrw Y FAR I'AIt T I K. "s. .1 « [>K( KFRP( wishes to infcrm M* friend* and tbrjmiMic that !«¦ has ,u«t
received . freah««pply of firS rate OYS rERS and rea.lv lo
aerve them Fried. Biewe.l, Rf>as|e<1, and Pickled, on Ihe imwt
liberal term*, at ine «horte*t notice,

Pleaae apply at Wft Pulton atreet. "«_iiahtMan * nittosM'i.. «
11 fmr *ale, *he«p (<tr caah

.an tnh* Wel«h Hmier, Ml firkin* Oranire co do: loo ket'« low
priced. Miuhlr l«r haker*t WJ«r* Bnimlv f'lieesei .^i kegs <lo
do; !*n do mpertnr flo; 4* barrels flo do: W l«i*es rine \ppl>'Chew.»ra*h* Han,., far familv use; 20 do Shoulder'. .|o do,eqaal 10 Burlmgton HAflTMAN A BIHHSALL,
myl* - l'

nfsHtOH A VSPINU AM,. tIVoffer for mle :
j^jake Put*, in W and Inn Ih. Iwiies, very superiorRoMn*on'« patent Barley ami Groats, l"r. shand just receivedTartaric Acid, In Mlh, Isue.
gaper Carbonate of S«Kla,lnWlb. jars ami 1°0 lb. keg*It.le*' tMorifeena* t'omprmrni, In l*r«es ami WotlleaAlan. Swaim's Panacea, at mannfartnrers' pric»«. nl if
1 KHPlA M SI^V ICR In Sheets, Ingots and Wire, IhrSi qaanMUes |o suit nsri I

DR. LEWIS PEdf'.IITW ANGER,
t tloufilamlt street.

is

p.

I aNII 0»KHk .-JOHN L. BOOA* Vs 1Lj ami Councilor at Law, CUnto* H»H, llHoot»,opposite the Brick Church door, city or NeT,, y^a Otfioe kMississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Landomce «

wskaee-
vSuJ;;. tt-K®~ bS*."Canada and Nova Scotia. Stk.Desert Titlf* to iaixU
my, »r the heirs in all the above ca»e-. 7li1_lleir» underforfeited for non payment ol tax, rec'*'tV* Xluiw who partedaire entitled to lands sold for lane*. Hi

. patent* tvwith tkhir dUcharges, warrant., or t.tle», 1
states»ued can reclaim tlie same. ;nl<. 1->/ .

Nova Scotia, amiand territories in tlie I mted States, tail. .

( -|M| ln.Texas bought and wild, or ewkaiiLCi , jP.ttljoll w this ol-obtained, anil pel tecteuf I
f'
Postmasters throughout the C ,*lH ''m< i "act iug as agentsmen forwarding unv oftiie *lmyec!l" ... r entitled to 26 per ctin their several sections of country, w'» «>e e..

on all commis.ions. Coiiimuiiica '"j1 ,, MBte 0f Illinois.07/* Valuable !arin'i>^la"d(or««le in «
^ {fom .M 82030# quarter sections ot lliOmr s 'iM, Also, in Mis-ouri It

acres, situated near towns and otherwise. «Mtf

f,Tr.VxV,",7«-..r[nM.< suv.'t, in the of New York, will meet

rVC(mvej^inci''f^,^*"'*'''rlya<1^'^ executed a, the shortest
notice. mi v-ehitectural Drawing* made to..^SKwlro^hJi^.^^ description super-

"Timmi^fvacmit lots in tin city ofN^^k fo^e.orfiSlfiVfoiee^«^*s,at^'erp^m^.< iSS&S* to b^ve,.It the latter place, the whole of i he pnrcliase money can re-

h?<1 on the lltuW-'ii Hiver or any other ri )
(| jn^

"n'V A r..l mnrtm*. for .* 'K,'.:'""' »"^
Wall stnet Dlan) varvmg from one to.wHt dollars.

5 .Building Cots to exchange for building materials. 30 2
^i><i<v \« i Ot S COJIPOl'NI) FOR SHA-

eehoKram the mim.-mu,
M»p ... .»¦,tea&sns ,;ui ««.

zx& 'sst tvsss/sijx&szu-
po.es of a shaving box
Price 50 centre, pot, far sale^t ppp.Rts pHARMACy,
H, If it r. adwav. orner Franklin KU

R^MKMO VaL.-DIV I. I :.¦ VM '>¦ DENTIS1, has remo¬
ved from No. 7 Chamber* street, to i n tMia.nljers^l^o-site Hudson street, and takes th«- present opi^rtnnity re.[ e |fullv to thank his friends for the many I ivors so Ion" l ouli rn d

on him, and retinues to practice in all the var^s h^nches ojDentistrv. His premium Incorruptible I . « in *ri ot tm n« <

quality, 'i real imitation of nature, and retain their color and du¬
rability unimpaired. His full s.-s are w arranted to remainjper¬manent to the gums without the iise ot spring* or ligature ,

nil improved principle not generally know u. Anv p.-rson w ish-
-

"
be satisfied on the subject ran see those who haye worn

them for some ve«rs in this city. Also, Drops, .¦ngaged to cure
the most violent toothache in a few moments, ami at the same
time preserve the tooth.

WW a rnem-As his practice is much Increasing, DK. GLf.NNl , a mem
Iter ofthe Hoynl College of Surgeons, London, and o the New
York Medical Society, has joined hiili, whose Dental attain¬
ments everv reliance can Im> placed in.
\RT1KK'I VL EYES.Are inserted by Dr. I-aac Francis,

which cannot be distil guished from the natural, and will per-
furni even,- motion of that organ withsut giving the lightest
pain For an improvement in this art he has received a diplo¬
ma, of Which the follow ing is a -'>>Vy:.PltEMn M

This Diploma was awarded by the
American Institute,

In the City of .New York, at the late hair,
TO Hit. ISAAt: FRANCIS,

For a fine s|*eciinen of Artiticial Eyes,
(An Improvement.)

JAMES TALLMAOE, Pr.-sident.
Edwin Williams, Itec. Sec.

. wJ. 11. WakimaN, Cor. Sec.
New York, Oct., I&W.

rr CELEBRATED EYE WATER..Dr. F. respectfully
-elicits the attention of the public to his most extraordinary and
erticacious Eye Water. It ha. j ..vrd itself a most valuable
at mlirat ion in of acute wnd rlimmr innaiHination, afloril-
mg immediate rel,. f. Even eyes disc for several years it
has effected a perfect !ire in a few days.'
my Charges moderate. ¦]

IHIE OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPOR
BATHS,

j\o. '£> John ulrttt.

JP C%RR01j1< returns gratefal acknowledeem«nt*
. to the public and o the gentlemen of the medical nndes-

sion. tor the liberal patronage bestowed on bis e.tablishm. nt,
which h»n» in »urrft*nil opemtioii upwnriU ol eieven
years. As the limits of a new spajier advertisement pri-ckudes
the possibility of giving nn analytical detail ot the med'cn,"|virtue, of the Vaper Bath, he !».«* leave mere v to state that
it has been K.und a sate Iik.urIi powerlul remedy In all Ke o -

lawing diseases : cutan» ous iiiseaies, rheumatism, p»iut, incipi¬
ent cancerous tumours, diseases of the joints, catarrlial com¬
plaints, croup, affections r.f the liver, asthma, sudden colds
debility, and especially as a jKtwerlul means of relieving that
dangerous complaint, now so prevalent,

SCARLET FEVER,
over which the Vnpor Bath has ha<4 an nitluence alnrnt un-
nnraileled in i»ie.-Uin« au.l ..ra.lifntme thr t.-nrTal
Vvlii.Ti the weekly report of iiitermenU announce of 1U havingmade in this city

I have on severnl occasions visited the > apor Batn ^r.*tal»-lishment in John street, conducted by Mr. and Mr*. Carnill,
and have entirely satisfied niyselt that the Baths are adminta*
tered there with skill an4 ntlentio;^ ^ STEVENS, M. D.

I can cheerfully state tln.t I have tbund tlte Baths in Jolm
sreet well att^ ixled to, and ev.-ry comfort of tlie patient e«n-ru|,e.l. VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.

I have been for many years in 'lie habit of sending patients
to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll'M'apor Bath in John street, and h»ve
frequently taken them myself. Upon all occasions I had rea-
wm to b« satisfied with the .kill with which tliey were admin¬
istered: ami I lielieve in this respect Mr. and Mr*. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired by male or female bathers.S

WM. J. MACNEVEN, M. D.
The Baths are in constant rradincM from U o'ckick in tlie

morning till it o'clock ai night every day, Sunday excepted,wlien lliev are open from b till 9 in tlie utnrning. SulphurBn'li. at all liours of the day. Portable Baths, witk compe¬tent persons lo administer them when required, sent to any
part of the city or Brooklyn at five minutes' notice. Na con¬
nexion with any other establishment..Tlie Shaker's Concen¬
trated Syrujw. of Sarsnpardla and Liverwort forsale. Bathingl uUs a,.. ||;. Itjihs |.>r side or hire. ngg&wmP
nR. .1 KSON'S PATENT VKO TABLE

MEDICATED VAPoK BATHS. W» Bowenr.
These Baths are an improvement on thos«' ot Mr. Whitlaw,

whose wonderful cures have established the character of the
Vapor Bath a< the most powerful auxiliary in medical practice.and Dr. Jackson's own practice in almost every variety of
disease ha« been equally successful. A few of the specific ef-
fecU of the medicated vapor hatha.to remove the effect* of
mercury from the sv-lem may relieve difficulty ot breathing,
and hence cure n-tlima and other flisea.es (if the chest awl lungs

I,, give strength lo tbe stomach, to tlie digestive organs, and
cure dysp'-p-ia and its con-e«|tient disorders ; to cure *r lJte aiul
chronic intlammation ; I" promote the peeling of acrofuloua ami
chronic ulcers, and n move rheumatic pains an<l feelings from
the joints; to promote the nb.orplioii of tlropsical humonrss to
rur# gout in all its form., in les. time than ony oilier agent hith¬
erto used.

Alv> all kinds of eruptive diseases. Erysipelas, or St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, S:dt Rheum, Scrofulous Eruditions, kc. It l»esides
relieve, exhaustion and fatigue, raise, the spirits, tranquilite*
nervous irritation, and Increases tbe anpetite.
For tlie truth of thes<> aswrtkms, Dr. J. appeals with eonn-

deni e to III. hundreds w ho have tested their curative power.These !.ath. are lielieveil to lie the only ones in operation in
this country under the direction of a regular |4iv»ician. It i*
proper to mention that they hear no resemblance whatever U>
those employed in the Thompw»nian practice.Visitors can have a bath at five minute's notice, from elelit
o'clock, A. M., to 1 1 P M,

A female alw ays in attendance to wait upon ladies at the
Bowerj. iy»y

i'iid hi \< ii i<: i tooth a< iik t
TO THE TOOTHACHE.

C se upon thy vennm'd stang
That slifK>ts ray tortured gums alang,An thro' tnv earsgies many a twang,Wi' knawing vengeance;
Teaiing my ih rves w i' littler pang.
Like raking engine.,.

.__nli. III!AM All'N A&T1 OnONTALOlC 1.1-
QtTEl It. having been long established, and generally

approved and recommended hv all that have used*.hundreds
ot whom have saved the exhorbitant eliarges of .lentlsts, and
have be» n able to masticate their food, and emov the luxuries
of a perfect set of teeth. It i« a purely vegetable liquid, and
in no case can it jK..siMy Mijure the other te« th. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. San-Is, corner o( Pu ton ami

>* illiain .|r.-ets , Milnor and Oambh , rorner of Dey and Broad-
way : It. I> Hart, 497 Broadway s and retail by W. rorties, .w>
IVarl street. corn.-r of Cn««! J. B. Nones, Ml ISlfWl W;Howill, corner ot Canal and Hudson; T. R. Aust n, «'Car¬
mine .iri'«'t t tial Burnet's New York Chemical HaM, 35 Sixth
Avenue. Price Vl cents |H-r phial. .lel-Jm

Till'. KVK.
UK. ELLIOTTi ttculist. Professor of Anatomy annrtla-

easesol the Human Eye..From 12 J'ears undivided at-I tention and constai;* .tudy, under the moM celebrated fVnllst*
in Enron*', and one of the iiest in America. Protessnr Smith, of
the Metrical t'.ollepe of IHiio.with the most extensive and roc-
cessful practice in the I'nion, Dr. E. assert* w ith confidence,
that be an f lire the most dangerous and cronlc diseases *f tbe
Eye, willH»ut an operation, except In cases of blindnew, when
he operates for Cataract, Coreetomla, and Eutroplum.SPECTAl I ES-Dr. E.'. pat< nt, beautiful, transparent,me¬dium S|»eclacle f ila..e», having the peeuliar property of keep¬ing the eye perfectly cool, giving immediate and permanent
ease, ami at the tame time * jit every age, witlmul tlie nece«»ityof change.

Dr. E. w ill himself a<|jiis» the glasses, to tuit the particular
l»r E Iwgs to state thai he attend* In disease* of thejEyeand imperleclion* of the vision only.1 » ilfire .'Ki3 Broadway. Private entrance in Duane rt.
my2»vv

IlKM IS'l'Ht .

UK. t-«»|t\v AN, SI RC.EON DF.NTIST, and M.mfa,ti< rr ,,f Inrvrruptthlt 7'r«fA,No. 18«J Spring *t. nut ofMcDougal.
N B. I > r. C.'s char -es are vei^ moilerale, anil Ida Ineorrup-hie Teetk areren.i. splendid. mySB .1m

(YM> IHH s i'OV* HAIjM (IKWH.KAU, t:oe-I ' tinu' . to enjov the sain,, reputation that ha* already lieen
ujK»i» it f»y numlier^ ofth^ afflirteil whoh^vi1 «»ilTerrf1from dysfiepsia, rw ivnus afTertlons, debility, loss of apaetlle,heartburn and all similar complaints. Its vlrtne* cannot l»e tno

highly extolled ami Isfa.t gaining the reputation that Dr. Solo¬
mon'* once er\(oved in Europe, invalids ranrot find any article
to answer the purpose so well, it ts put up in large liofSe* withftill illrectlons, $2 each, and sold wholesale and retail hy E. M.
Union, cor. Bowary aad Orand St. my l>f.

CAM8APAH1LLA TbeCONCRNTRATCUCOM-
£9 POI ND SYRBP or BAIWAhAKILLA, originally pre¬
pared by Dr. THlMCAB MTlLUtfAM, <u*i wkick liu received
tU- sanction and approbation of tVe ftr*t medical practitioner*
in this as well aa in other cities, n offered by tbc subscriber,
who now prepare* It, a<M| who it now *©le proprietor, to the
medical gentlemen and the raftering community, a* a prepara¬
tion which for utility and beneficial effect* ha* never, and can
never be nurpanaed. In caws of Chronic Rheumatism, Ulcera¬
ted Sor# Throat, Ery*ipela*, and di*ea*e» of a like nature, it*
emeiency Utu been tented by thousand* who have gratefully
acknowledged its virtue*. It i* well known that all cases ofcu¬
taneous eruption arise from an impure state of the blood, aud it

w as well known that any medicine which can restore the blood
to its pure natural state, will forever drive them away, and ef¬
fectually eradicate them from the system. Many are induced
to try external applications, and for a brief period they may
prove effectual, out eventually the disease, which has only beea
driven into the system, break out again with redoubled vio¬
lence, and even those fail to drive it back. The C'ONCEN-
TRATED COMPOUND SYRUP OK SARSAPAUILLA is of
all medicines the most effective in purifying the blood, and dri¬
ving from the system humours and diseases, which lotions and
ointments only serve to tlx more firmly there. Gout and rheu¬
matism, thnse two most inveterate enemies of man's peace, fall
jxiwerless In-fore the wonderful effects of this valuable medi¬
cine, a* certificate* from hundred* who have been afflicted and
who have tested its virtues, can testily. Many preparations of
SARSAPARILLA have been within a short period palmed up-
t»n the public by quacks, who care not what imury may accrue,

so tliry vend their no ii ins. But tbi* truly delightful ami
purely VEGETABLE PREPARATION, which ha- stood the
test of years, is none of those. The active principle* of the
SARSAPARILLA ROOT have been carelully preserved,
without die deleterious articles which have been too frequently
mixed with it, and the utility of that, as well as its efficacy, can¬
not be doubted. Those whose coiislitututions are broken
down or debilitated by juvenile indiscretions, will find in ibis
medicine a remedy which will effectually restore them t<< their
pristine vigor, and obviate the ill effect* ofany injudicious treat¬
ment to which, through ignorance or malpractice they may
have been exposed. .1* a general purifier o| the blood, as a

diet drink, and as an agreeable, palatable, efficacious medicine
this Coinjwiund stands unrivalled and as its superiority over all
preparations of the kind stand* unquestioned, numerous late
attempts have been made by unprincipled men to loist upon the
public, FORGERIES.weak, uscles s trash, that can do no

good, and which must do an immensity of injury to those upon
whom it is imposed. To guard against these impositions, those
wishing to purchase this trulv invaluable medicine, will ask for
DR STILLMAN'S CONCENTRATED COMPOUND SV-
KIT I* OK SARSAPARILLA, each Iwutle of which will have
his initials (T. S.) engraved on the seal, and without this none
are genuine.| This Ls to certify, that I have sold my right for preparing the
Concentrated Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, to Mr. A. Un¬
derbill, corner ol Beekman "and William sts. New York, for the

I price ofone thousand dollars; dated this 21st day of September,
in the year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-six.

THOMAS T. STILLMAN, M. D.
Kor sale wholesale and retail, by the proprietor, and A. UN-

DERHILL, 38 Beekman, corner William street, when- all or¬

ders will l>e promptly executed, Jtc. Also, at retail by Dr. J. Jl.
llart, Broadway corner Chandler* street ; D. Guion, Bowery
corner Grand; 63 Bowery, corner Walker; Scheitllein, 114 Ca¬
nal; Dr. Neeley, corner Greenwich lane and tith avenue; P.
Burnett, New York Chemical Hall, Sixth avenue. my2A-3m

D

p^:

Y9PEP8IA-lnitoro>«dS^;riBV!y£p^VTl£*,,ltirolRart.K'V-f fcrtstttISASMS .S;sJS*:Live organs, constituting that complicate

long !
new at *1 be'stomach ""Id Vommonly "iour!water, which is sometimes .?what Is called sour<?nn winir nain in the stomach, ht cirtour

i, ».»****». inw -stomach^ costiveness, paleness ''fXm'TeX.or^d.V.X,ness of spirit*, palpitations of thejjfjjj*' " ."VmnUrms variesand disturlM-cl sleep. The number of »'{**?" ,> .J1 t_whilein different patient*.with some being felt onlyMo j a _ hothers have even additional one*, equally <llsa}.r ':n.i ,,,,ai wvere pains in the h.ad and breast, A*^j^hTwbotethe stomach and bowels, emaciation, or a wasting f
^^body. with great weakness, Pn.cuhjri> .Tany niedical wri-ease has been very accurately de*cno«a i»> y

f .ucce*s

'"»olTby Hull k Browne, 128 Maiden lane; t?J^K,?.roer' ofshall, corner of Pearl and Ro~ sts; IKih»or ki ,wn»JBroadway and Bleaker street; and by most ol the uru^^i
throughout the United State*.

,3VI. wMITllNone are genuine wiUiout the wgnature of GEO. SMI 1 M
my2G 3m

_ .

rviri«TlSTRY.-TEETII are worthy object* of the nn-D MondsTs?tbe phy.k,logists, the chemists, the naturalists, and
the practical surgeon. So say* Doctor Hare

E- GEDNEY, Dentist, lormerly of No. 20 I ark Row, "
Chamber* street, ha* the pleasure of announcing to his Ineii'N
and the public hi* return from Europe, after an

,in,fyears, where be has spared no pain* or expense in pert. ctin.

.n.l ehoi.
turalMhl Venetian Enamel Teeth, which may be set artih. ial-
lv* from a single tooth to an entire M-t.

. »r» fi u-ui,E. O. pledge* himself to fill cariou* or
,
*££gold or stannail (oils, so a* to pie»er\r th. m

,irstruction orI life; and also remove all eanse* incidental to theoe
that may iiuure the beauty of those invaluable o k
He is kindly permitted Ui refer to the Rev II. Anthon , U . >

St. Mark's Church; Rev. Eras. L. Hawks, D. D.,St- 1 homa.
° 11^ma^S'at 84 Chambers .treet, a few door* west of
Broadway.

New York, Ifith December, 183fi.
.. t, at*' i bivp tw>ru<Hl with *omi* attention

TOUT "Treatise Oil the Sti ucture, diseases, and Management ol
the 11uman TeelI i," an'I think, with the highly respectable
irentlemcn who have written you favorable opinions, that th
numernu

"
view» you hare taken of the .ultfect

tiavo .Imimii vour extensive acquaintance with its various oeaihT Your allusion as to the importn.ee of the resnlar atten¬
dance of a dentist both in private '»'* J'^n.^Your

LiPlf'K BITTCRM«.Thcue bitter* have Ix^en loneS celebrated for their peculiar virtue, In ftmifym^ a«jdrtrengthening the
dure*tion, swe« ten and purity tin moon, .-nd are found very useful .tr.
duce a sweetness of the breath, removing "i "".

f,v,.savory belching, and are a gn at prevent^ against fevers,
and a(rue*, Tliey are useful in all ««««» of il*> ^ar. I>»",'°rr,eparticularly s.. in the wring, by bracing the p£,venting that ,hsiMrre. awle listlessnes* and ' '

frequently fram relaxation on the of wari" *ea"^r
Prepared and s..ld, wholesale »^f";^N I!. GRAHAM.
mll-tf !»0 Nassau *U. eor. of Kulton.

\IKD1CAL AIO.OfBce removed toIY1 st, near Pearl..DR. W M EVANS' long e*P£.'<'r ""
extensive practice In the treatment of Dyspepsia, *\on1? .

nil diseasi s arising from functional derangement In lb t
mach, intestine*. liver, kidney*, and bladder, and ablate . I f
gestive organs, have secured him the favor and col!P'lrl,"t";tli»» public. Ill every stage ol the aliove maladies, Dr. EvandkmIp of treatment restores the unhappy sufferer U> health and
energy in the sliortest practicable time.

^ WM jr<V ANS.
Office, No. I«« Chatham street. my3 lm_

t nvn.v **!> ADORED »*Y Abb. XN.tNL CELLENT ARTICLE KOR PERSONAL BEAI rVj-Consi.lered a» an object ever commandmg unlei -Mied a, Im. ra¬
tion awakens a natural solicitude for its attainment and pr< « r-latK.n and "he totle becomes a depart.!., nt both of,mP..rtanee
aml utihtv more especially where discernment nres.d. . ,n the
¦election of those anpendage* which eajierlence has sanctioned.
Kor this purpose, Lady Montague's Compound Chinew Soap,
prefers attention, founded on nearly a century of 'rial, coin-Chung elegance of preparation with the prominent re. ui«iles o
.nt. tv and efficacy. It has obtained extensive patronage as a
refresher an.l sustainer of tlw complexion, and pres.-rv np

^

un¬
impaired an agreeable flexibility, sol\ne*s,and transparent qua-h,ior «le"bv'A. Underbill, f» R.-ekman ««r^trn^erofWil.liam; Dr. Jas. II. Hart, comer Bowery aad Walker^ rrK^cent* per cake.
^ H IT AT BARGAINS*.An extensive assortment olC» Silk and Cotton Hosiery, together with a

mf Einbroi.lene«, consisting of capes, collars, p« llerin»-s, csoa-
xouve, fksberettes, inlants ndK-s. wai.U and cap., ladiea l.da.h
caps lace shawls, merino embroidered, tebra and brnclie, <lo.very'rtch ; thread a..d hobbinett laces, '"¦gr^ wl e.lgmyi,needle worked insertings; and scollop edgings; twi thou <l
needle work'd and tam>».rd bands, pTain and figure,! swi«
muslins, bead bags, nur--. and safety chain*,
rold silver ami «tee( botlkins, hair pins, seisaors, white ami col .1
Mtin, gause and luMriM ribbons, all whltl» ; g ^ladies horse skin glo«*-. ladies plain ami ooen v.nrke.1 silk ami
cotton glove., plain ami flgur«sl silks; Irish poplins; linen, silk
and cottan handkerchiefs, lace apron*.

f blackBlack ami white lace ami ran re veils and arnrftil M Mack
and white plain ami figured blonds, damaged at the^late OnBowery.

.

ill. Ill IN AM> RKPLECTINO UllATKS-B DORIC AND MINERVA KIRE PLACES.. Als.>, a
Urge aaannnentof Grate, an.l Kire Setts, Miitnb e for Priors,chambers, offi. e., ami .tores, are offered ,or Lbers,wholesale and retail, at their warehouse, No. m K>chan(CP,Be*iin Grate* .These snperb ca«t ing». equalling in flni.|. the
flnest metal, are ornamented with rich ami cb«set de.i[M.., exe¬
cuted in has relief. They are colored by a new prae* ik»I
acted upon by heat or rust, and re.,uirmg water only to k»«p
lhTbe Refiertine Grate, recently introduced, nnitesheantv andecT^Xing'co.r.trncted w.lh brilbant metaH,, n ^throw Into the room a large portiwn of the brat w Inch orilmari

. -I. ""IH"
I* known to the public one -up. -r.-.r to any thing now n n.e
for hnffiinff coal, as it waiihines nil ll# ailviinta^uTuaT moTe. of communicating beat by radlat^n as .n he
common grate ami fin- place, and by tlWWIllwb »
st,o, s. It ditVii irmtb th. on b ".I the r.«-l.'| bx -n- an.
heated air wl.i. h, bv tb< u. t on o( the Don r tr. I M-
is m.V penmtted to cane in .

which is well known to have the effect of de*tro> ing the o*v-l!nof the at.ms.ph. re. rend. ri often oppressive, and al-
.ar* Injurious to the health. Im- i nvemence e«-I',. ,..(i v nu be removed at pleasure. It i« a-*l nte^/t^rtlie parl'<r the warehouse, and the rotintint' rrx'ta,JnlTing the comfort oi an open fire « itb per
venience. r"^^'.p^.R & BROTHER, fll Exchange riace.

,r RMKt'M.-MRS. SHERWOOD, tl" proprietorS of the Gipsey Ointment, mi effectual a cure for the Salt
Rl.enm Scrolula, Rintr Worm, and all diseases of the »ktn. ha*Rl.eu , >°nedford street, corner of Houston *t., where.he'offe'r. the above celebrated remedy by the gross, doten, o*

"'l^oc sale" also, by J. B. Dodd, Broadway.corner of Bb-eck-
er stTir V. Kurstead, Broadway coraer ol Spring «; Md«n,r

k Gamble, Bn.adway, corner of Der st; Q P CttgfWhnWPearl, comer ol R.«e «»l »- * J. Co<»d "gtoa, 4«l Oreenwl. b M
Buillard h Delne.a Park Row, and Ml frondwnyi nnd M^ «unIt Bowae. l» Maiden Une. ®Ti» lm

TMAMTIH*! BMBNCK or BBHRKT.
¦'* whoUtome preparation manufactured by Martin,

< I Dublin, Ireland, and extensively recommended by the
r*?BliftJM * ,ffy nutrltten. and arfeeable diet tor adulu
and children in ill health, obviate* all the uncertainty of ma¬
king whey from the rennet Bag, and is warranted to keep a
lone t'nie, and iu any climate.
Direction* rot Use..A tea-sjtoonful of the Essence te

every unit of Milk, then heal it blood warm, and let it settle
some time before the fire, when it will form Curd* a»d Whey.
. Price, 91.
Bold only at the Proprietor's Agency for America, Hopper'sPharmacy, No. 364 Broadway, corner of Franklin street, New

York. mSS-l/n
It. S. SWEET'S CELEBRATED STRENGTH¬
ENING PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for

weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, and for de¬
bility in liie back and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location of the bones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and that the
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, p ml diminish the bills of physicians.
has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply every city
and town in the United State*. None genuine without the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.

Messrs. Pratt'lt Ray, druggists, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale
agents for the city of New York, and for sale by most of die
respectable druggist*. Price, 25 cents a roll m3l 6m

BAiiE'H .» < KI.KHH/VTKI) STRENGTHEN¬
ING PLASTER.Prepared for pains or weakness in the

I breast, side, back or limits also for gout, rheumatism, liver
complaint and dyspepsia for coughs, colds, asthmas, difficul¬
ty in breathing, oppression of the stomach, 4tc. They will
g.'ve immediate and soothing relief.and for pleasantness,safe¬
ty, ease, and certainty, are decidedly superior to most other re-
medics. Such persons whose business or avocations require
that they should stand or (it much, or those of sedentary ha¬
bits generally, who may be troubled with paius in the side or
breast, are advised to try one of these beautiful placers,as they
are essentially different from all others, and are fret ,roi. those
objections which are so reasonably urged aga.nst | la. ter (ge¬
nerally. The proprietor has had the pleasure jf sel'ing them
daily for many years in this city and of thereat" t'inusa Is
who have used them he has not heard of a *,>itn.) complai. t.
They are patronised extensively by the medic al prolession ;.
and there is not probably an intelligent physician in . r.tUnited
States or Europe, that would hesitate to sanction tnem with
his name or influence, when made acquainted with their com¬
position.Printed directions accompany each plaster, signed by rue in
my hand writing, to counterfeit which will be punished as a

forgery. !*. rsons shout buying tbem will remember to ask for
BADEAIJ'S STRENGTHENING PLASTER, and see that
thev get the directions tlius signed. They are put up in Imxes
with large and attractive show bills.will keep without injury
in any climate and will be forwarded to any part of the Uni¬
ted Stntes or British provinces per order, and a liberal discount
made to those w ho buy to sell agdin.

In conclusion, I have only to add that instances are numerous
iu which the most salutary effects have lieen produced by the
use of them that they are recommended with the most entire
confidence to all who are thus afflicted.
Sold wholesale and retail at the Bowery Medicine Store,

No. 268 Bowery, New York, by
n>y20 y N. W. BADEAU.

IfEVER A AGUE.-RUSHTGN ic ASPINWALL'S
W COMPOUND TONIC MIXTURE, is a certain ami spee-
dy cure for the altove disease, also remittent and intermittent
fevers. It has been used with universal success siiwe 1832, in
this and other cities, as can be shown by numerous certificates
from kighlv respectable gentlemen, among which are the fol¬
lowing Charles Henry Hall, Esq., late member of the New

1 ork Legislature: Wm. W. Holly, Esq., member afCommon
Council, and Jas. Van Keasellaer, M. D.

It is a medicine possessing great virtue, and w lien used ac¬
cording to the directions. has never failed ef effecting a cure,
even in the most obstinate stage of the disorder; it is nut at all
disagreeable, and persons of tne weakest stomach and children
may take it « itb impunity. It strengthens the digestive organs,
creates an appetite, and seldom require* more than one, or in
obstinate cases, two bottles to effect a cure. There is neither
mercury nor arsenic in the medicine, nor any thing injurious to
the human constitution. The proprietors are so well convin¬
ced of its efficacy, that they agree to refund the price of every
bottle which has been taken in accordance with the directions,
and has not effected a perfect cure of the Fever and Ague. For
sale wholesale and reiail by

RUSHTON it ASPINWALL, 86 William St.,
110 Broadway, and 10 Astor House.

ACA KU. TO L ADIES AN I) UKSTLK
MEN.LADY MONTAGUES COMPOUND CHI¬

NESE SOAP is prepared from beautiful exotic*, and warrant¬
ed perfectly innocent. It completely eradicates tan, freckles,pimples, spots, redness, and all cutaneous eruptions; graduallyrealu.es a clear soft skin; transform* even the most sallow com¬

plexions into radiant whiteness, imparting to it a beautifuljuve¬nile bloom.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allay the irritability and

smarting pain, and render the skin smooth and pleasant.For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. Underbill, 18 Beekman
street, corner of William; Dr. llart, corner of Broadway and
Chambers street Price 50 cents per cake. rnJ.V.,111

C< II itONIC OlSKABKB.-UOCTUR hEAHH would
r rt *p< ctfu.'ly announce, that karma from youth eon tubj.-ct

to Ryapepaia and Livrr Co tr. plaint, hehaspoid unusual attention
to these ib ease*, and ah* to the treatment of Pulmonary und
Hropftieai anec mm ar.d *he olvcure anddangerou* dteease- An¬
gina Pretoria uad bavin* <tiaoovrietlnr.il predated mine meilicinu
tnorc efficacious In those diseaae* than any contained in the Ma¬
teria Ifytdica, and kavica had much experience in I he treatment tf
those His. u*.s, he ia confident that ¦ any caar* which have resisted
theur 'lnari moans ofmedical practice, may be effectually relieved
by his tri utmenl. Hi' assures the faibhe that he makes no preten¬
sions to what he is not competent; and as icgmd* the' confident' to
which h« may be entitled, on lcc. unt of hit moral and religiouscontractor, he is permitted to refer to the Hiaht Rev. Bishop On-
detiionk, D. D. and the Rev G Mprmg. D D. ami has in bit po*-
.e.non which may Ue seen at his .(flee, certificates lieu, the lion.
J W I aylor, and the hon Col 8. Young, who are well known
to the public. Ha most reepectfully intilut those affhewd with
vhronic (Incases to cad at his office 4 I K Ann si.

ANGINA PECTORIS.
I)i Sears would moalreapectlal.y observe, that amongthenu-

tneioua application* made to him in pulmonary and dropsical af
recti on*, he has had many ea>aa of hi* obscure and dangeiou*
disease. Angina Pectoris." Parsons subject to it huvugen mliythe "ppen ran 'a of urn vying (oodhaalth and not being awaieofit*
fatal tendency, apply no rented* until alarmed by 11s death like
paroxyim*. they apply too late. This disease i* no doubt the vuuse

ot hiosi ol the sudden death* which fa tjuenily oecu;, and aredv
nominated "the visHatK.n of Uod." It* prominent andcharac-
teristic symptom* are an unpleaaant sensation at the atmeuin
broast bone, nonimonlyat the lower pait ofit, attended with puinsabout the breast, bat more particularly the left sub- and r rion

ol the heart, extending often to the shoulder blade*, expecia ily t be
left, and often affectum the left arm. Thoae subject to it
are sometime* awakened with a sense of auffocaiie n ordiffi. ultyofhrcatlung, and nerally expeiienc* a *hortne*i of breath, and
so metiaies a palpitation ot the heart, on -xmhn r tn^-f » here n
ascending, or against the wind, or up Hairs These *ymi)tom*
art not constant and the person- often enj..v good health, ex reptduring the paroxym*. which at ft rat do not frequently occur, but
which Iincome moie frequent, attended with |>eculiar and a-

I una in* senaatioas. and otten proving suddenly fatal wheu apparently irtod health ta enjoyed.
Dr. Seais would observe, fh'it he ha* paid unusual attention ta

thenatureand treatment of thi* dis< sse ; has taken much pnins
oprocure reixirta from hospital* in Europeai.il tin* country efaoet
mortem examinations of this di*ca«e. Fun all the*-, and the
numerous rases which have eon- e under 1 ia ease, he.s fully confi
dent that it fa in alt ra*e* occasioned by sn affeeiion of the heart,
or aa am urism or entargemeat of the aorto large artery) near tlmheart or ossification or the correnary arteries. It ia always attended with an increased o- diminished arterial action, ami genorally iriregular and intermittent. There is pmhahly no disoase

w hich has put *0 much at defiance nil the dogmas and theories of
mrdicai science as this. It* successful treatment depends max-
poiieiiep, iibservation and discriminating juelirnient. It is an alarm
ins tart that this dbease ia bece.ming more frequent.
For the nrcoinmodatioa of those coming from a distance Dr

Kcurs's ffice, 4 1-9 Annatreet, will, for tb>> present, be open on
Huadav*.
The Vegetable Renovating Pill* lor **!e*t hisoffire, 41-9 Ann

al 9m
A CAHD TO THKLADIKS.TWe .ubaeHber*/a opinion oft he female mind and character ia too far eialtodto
supiosr for a moment that the ladies of thi* eity and elaewlwre(towhom this card 1* politel* addresavdi can he cajoled r.r (latter| eH to patr.mire mm ; I aat wishes Ui audraas himwlfto theirrood

I s«' rue only. They are respectfully informed thai "Bailvau sCelebratud t-irengthcmag Plaaters," were prepared with spr eialref. r
ence t« their Tavtie. and Uwy are most earnestly recommend, d tosurh a* are troubled with pains in the bask, breast .ws.de, or tothose who area ffhctrd with eoug Is, cold*, asthmaths Ac Ue isconfident that if it were uwsibie to obtainthe names of fhe ladieswho have rrceivcd benefit by wearing thooe lienutrful Plaster* hecould present an array, which, far i« odest wor'h.lrb Ihgence andrespectability, wiwdd far outweigh his faghett recommeadationa

I hey are spread on the n.oet hrautifal, soft and pliah c lambsk in ; will not soil the w hite lirea. and may lie worn by the most,|rl, rale female in all nUalMMia, with ease and comfo,i,f.r one

The* are (old at the Bewety Medicine Stoic, Me Bowiry.bytta lanim w,o«f obliged and humble .enrant.
if w. w. BAbRAU.

J IK. ( AHPMTKR continue* to admir ister to the af'tf. . fr .nd ""'"rtunaie m the most prrmpiand efiectua'manner, af his cstabl«.hed and well krmwn Dupensary. No t p, , k
my*7 tf

Diei (Tttu.,i?-
It .

ruT" and and ana b^naiscomplHinU of the oreans of general.on. 1. oflbred to the r.il.hcas
UHr.. "J1 the cure of the above dia
ifuVk ik VT'k? fyrd. HMiulf ami grrnt virtue. »»fwhich the Miblie are mfaraaed that IM.oao ni more liotttes have

en sold in this cky. Phila<l«|pWa, ,n<) ^ton. wartant the
agent m ..ffenrg it to the pjjhdc with perfect confidence Hold,wholesa'e and nuut, a( g M. Gaion's. comer of Bowrry AOraml street, at Mcrnts |«r bottle, with full directions

my30-y
DT*101* FA WCHTT, Mem tier oft he Royal ('oflen'

, '"Vr* °/ *m' r-dinborgh, and a^mhev of thsMedical Collefe of Phf'adefphii, noaiirues to direct hoi at ten
ti«n 10 the t resfment of the finillewmy diseases eigr.

1 .. n .rrlMea. rhanrres .tnclHrea irritation of the n-ethra h «4
d»r, ami prostrate giant'*, sore legs, rheumatism. agar and scro
fulous affeetmm. Becent rase* m Venereal eupan in two dan
witlnmt mvrcury. A preventative may he MM. Persons whe
have injured themselves hy a *ecret destructive habit will ob¬
tain immediate relief. Heparate offices, sit) Fulton street, neat
tireonwirh The stririe«t secresy observed myt y

VEGBTABLR PINK, a saf-
'tr ~~ dy and sere c re for O marl tea ami G*
One Imttle invariably rnn fionotrhtea.asd th peyfcct
ly and p raianent y cufad by the use ofit. What more need l*>
(.id' Hold wholesale and retail at GtTIOff'fl PHBMX HHI70
i*TOBH, 197 Rowery. tomer Grand *frret, ami by s. Oal>o n,
Hniygist, corner Bowery end Hi (ter atreef. An injection 1* pr,
pared (from . recipe of Dr. C*aim ) and told a* above Where an

ion i« rupmed. nothing <anb» liettsr. )el9 im*
I ill. ( ARPKHTEB, No 4 Peek Hhp, continm -

¦' vote his undivided per*on* I altention to the cure of a ll eeli
cate or private diaeaaee. whether recent or of lnng*tand>u? I»r
Carp., nler, licentiate of the New Yeik Ht*te Medical Hoeiety,late H urges n of 49 regiment U. S. A nay, and for 98 year* a prac
titioner of thi* city. BeMrate offices ft>r tlie privacy of pnt e-r-t <

| Charge* reasonable and all caersgvarast.- d m»97 if
I kit GOOODfAS'i AnCKHK AN ,\>ii (JOI " NGRRHCBA PILI^t. Tew the cure etf tkineir hee
and a'l affbdleei of the orgaM of generatiem. deiivnding on a
weak and morbid atats ol those part* Three pills are so well
known as an eradwatnr of tkaae diseases (when taken in conncc
tion with the Deterrent), thai the agrnt has fiiund but few other
medicine* to anawer the |yeat variety of chuaeter which the
nhave discrse* assume. Hs cheapness i* a great inehrccmeet for
many to try its anel th«> faet that it* reputation ia ftilly estnbliebed
i* another inducen^mii, wi h those who anflhr from the ahova
complaint*.Hold, who'eaalaard retail, a* B. M Otrone. corner Bowery and
Omnd street, at aa rents pee hot, with ftill direction myany

r>9£rr?* CARPBNTER'S PVt SLIP DISPENSARY,V No. f Peck 8lip, fiwt dour below Pearl street, BM Br. An-
nafeon'a.)
®"*** hariag had the advantages ofa raaular msAcal edueatjoa.and having reociwd In* Diploma lor the practice ofPhysic and 8sr*ery, from the New York a tale Mesdcal Society,and having has (went) thiet ye art, gi neral and very *uce-.c-ssha

practice in this city, devotes bis | ersonal aud undivided attentionloihc cute ©fall diseaaea incideat to frail humanity, and particu¬lar Ijr to a certain ciaa* or train of disease- tl'u I which xnuny nos-
truuia and plam ». medicine, abound in the co/iimns or' tn t newa
papers. Diseases to lie ticated agrveeldy to the symptomsthat may prevail, and the various siagra unci changes they may as
sume.and hence the least reflection must satisfy un.y dreamingmind that no specific nostran cun be applicable in all cuses.
The axtenaive »*P« rience ol Br. Carpenter in uJI states end va-rietiea of this diaeaae, onallcn him to otter a apeee y and iliorcugfc

cure, and to adopt aclasaof mediciacw so arranged and compound¬ed ac not to offend the ta-te, or lead to auapii:ii,n. ccjmpi.ur.«bi to-taBv unknown to theordiinwv quueka nljfu- nay. rnjvsytTTvi HUNDRED DOLLARS HEWARIV^SPEcific MIX-r J URH lor cvre of Gonerrh' < a, Gleets, Stricture*, and analo¬
gous totnplaiMs of the organs of generatlen.

Of ail temndies jrel discovered for the abovecomp amis, this iatht most ceitaiu.
It Hiiikeau s|»oe:dy and permanent cure, without the least regard
to diet, drink, exfa.aure, or change in apphrtitiun to huainraa.

.
We give no long quu< kiali inc. inni' ligations to deceive the publift. If the medic i e duets n> t «)>< uk lor itiell, o i>ne shall epeukfor it. Our object it to notify whe te it n-'By be I »d, tins' thut the

proprietor chnlh ngea a single cate ol recent Gonorrhoea to bebrought, hi whir.h the Mixtuiu will not ellect a tapis cure, under a
forfeiture of 85uti.
Thiii is a disease t hut unrort»ii a^ely pervai!ra all rrniks of socie¬

ty. high, law, rich and poor, inatrimon al and tiuglo. 'J'liey are
now piescn- ;d w nit a reiaiod) b> winc h tli j cu- cure themselves
without the Iraat exposure, in the ihottest lime o»*ible. f'urt+ier,
uisi?u»ecunnotheconlructeil ifa dose of the MillUNM tukoii at
r.ight un going to bed when exposed.It is put up in bottl.s, with fall diieetions accoirpunyir.?it,at #1

a Injttle. One bott !e lasts a week winch centrally cuies. M~ ny
are cured in two day*.
For aileby Mitnor St Gamble, 103 Broadwe y, corner of Dry at.

Dr. Gsion, corner of Grand and Bowery; M C. Sletcum, corner of
Broadway am! Duui est; A. B. 4 1) Hands, ll'O Fulton at, cotncx
of William, New York; Jonen & Hutchinson, corner ol ChcsntK
and Seventh st».. Philai clphia. ml6 IjSm»

AH IMMEDIATE AND CK11TAIN CI RE
FOR HYDKOPHOB1A. The subscufcer has heard with the

most painful sensatit the a an} accounts of pe rtoi.kdyicg with
ihu drvudful diacase. Having I. nil in liix posnciiHion a rec e pt utocured at much pains and expense, by u htch »eort n lm\e be en cu¬
red. and never in ok« case kiounto ail Hi* cause tot r.ot beferamaking it public i«, be was lai<l ur den bliiatic r.sth* mi hi holrmr
not to make it known for ;i *tut< d tm.e. He is happy now to Mate
that that time is past. Ai d penmen bitten need not diewi'hnut
tbey choose; for ei-nx sensible of the happy and sure c fleets thatthw medicine produces, and the inili<nrsn of it h < pent lion even
without causing the pati.-nt to be eoi.fi: ed frbin bnaini as.also,with the continuation of former In alth. 'I hi h.c dicine? made usnol nte very ea«rgeticand powc rf'ul, yt t perlrrtlj ham b ss us to af¬
ter consequences. No person need be incredulous an to its oflucts.
as it has neverbecn known to fail of effecting a cure nnd no confi¬dent is he of hispcrlecet mattery over this moatdri adfuiofail dw-
eases, that he would not dread the bite of a rabid dog any morethan a sane one. D. BIDWELL, i7Mott ntrert,
m8 6m* Near thccornei ofChatham st.

PATENT SCOTCH ITCH UINl MENl^fWt
piewuntness, oxpediiion en;; ,

ar.d n It jh infinitysuperior to any t.tlie medicine, for the cum ItUsocet-
tain in itso|>eration, that it has never faili d in any one iimtaij<^
whatever of effectually curing that c in *rec i.ble disorder, mi one
night, by one application only, though ai p'.ir d te many thousands
in tlie United Ktates. It dt^es not contain hi lenst irarticleef iref-
cury, but may be applied with the sreute t safety to the most de¬
licate lady during prcpnancy, or t1 e tende ent infants. One iioxis a
cure fur a grown person, unci divided, ci-r^- two childr- n. For sale
m3 tf by NATHAN B. GRAHAM.
MEDICAL AND SVRGICAIi CAItD.. Dtt.

PAWCBTT, late a Surgeon of tie SOh reg ment of the
British army, confines his attention to the removal of a certaia
class of diseases his exit nnive ixnctice ia Europe, India and
America, devoted exclusively to tlie treatme nt of venereal iu all
its various stages, enables him to adopt the salestard most cflect-
uiil reanedien in eradiratinK e vny lorm of that ilmeaae entirely
from the system; bin treatmei t is vegetable, his c luirges mode¬
rate, and offices private. Call at 210 Fulton-street, near Green¬
wich. nayl-y

DR. CHERRY'S ARTRINGBKT P1LL8-
For the cure of obstinate nd long continued Gle« ts, and all,

the weakneasesof the urinary passages, preim red without mercury
cubeks, turiie> Ubc or cai ivi. Upw uds of -.o.uoo lioxea of these
truly excellent pills have If en si Id in New York alone the la*t
vear, and not a aingle cemp'aint hi.a b'en made to asii gleagent
intke least detrimental to their jaat celebrity ; on Ike "contrary,
hundreds that had given up all hopes of cure, and tired of throw¬
ing away money on medical advise, and swallowing nauceous n*e-
dicines, injecting. Ac. ha\« returned and acknowledged them¬
selves not ntilyeured of the disease, bu their whole constitutions
they huve said had undi rgnne a complete taUidiry change, and felt
them>clves testored to their wanted sirength and vigor.When a Gononhm lasts over a month, the use of Dr. Cherry'a
Pilla in a few days removes all the left Symptoms which, unleaa
removed, as alas loo many to then cont know, bangs on for
vears, baffling the skill of the most experienced ; and wben this
ha* been the case, hiim'reds of meiical t ruatuioners can coiu-
iiorate the wonderful tonic a: d astring' nt propc rties these pilu
possess To those wh« have tried Dr Cherry's Astringent Filla(
it is unnecessa-y to say m< re. and thone wlo nay be Kceptical,
majr advantageously anil carefully per w the fi>llnwing documents
whichfullybearout the Boctoi'sussertions

LoFibm, J nne 39, 1833.
"1 have much plensvr* in subscribing to the efficacy of Dr.

Cherry's Astringent Fills." is I experimentally tried thrmt* up¬
wards of BOO cases, and always the same result, viz peifect
cure. C . A. BABINGTON,

Leek Hospital Grosvenorl'luee, London.
The two following bavemo-ereccntlv h< en received from highir

respectable individuals, worthy olp< rlert reliance.
Fhiladelplua, June M, 1834.

Dr. Cherry. Dear Sir-I begycur accept at>ce ofthe enclosed §90
biH, as a grateful memento for restoring my health. When I
wrote you m the month of last February. I laid my case before
you, ata'ing that laltorcd uncle r a tr uhle-onie Glcn.aud had
done ao for nearl) twe ysars, and that I had Iran lied, dieted sea
ha' bed, in fact every mea*a my phw iman recommended, but still

I lost flesh, and my relations n ought m« in a deep decline, arid in
despeir I tobcitetl atrial of your pills, three boxes af which I
took and mnce the middle of laat March, I have been entirelyfree from the above on* ivatmc complaint, and am in a lobuet
state of healtb, arid my mind is now easy. I need hardly to say
how happy I should be to give every satisfaction toaay person to
situated. Dear sir, your's respectfully,

SAMUEL L. T , Pbilarlelphia.Chatham fnuare, July 18, iflM.
Dt. Cherry-- Dear sir : I regtet extreanely that my nieans will not

permit me toexpr sa my grateful thai ka iaa wa> I could wiah.bnt
allow me to say that my caae w as one of extreme hardship, and
preyed on my mud so n-.ueb. that I cro-ild bold on to no situation
for any leng'h of time. Luckny, when d< stitnte, my brothir arri¬
ved from All>any (whore your Pilla had effected a mo>t hopeless
eore,. and brought ti e two boxe« of your PiUa. Tbia waa in
April last-- ami since last May, I have been a new mi n, and as
soon us I can. ahai, give what m* feelings prompt me y*u de-

I aetve. I send you my nam* and address, and it my testimeov
will avail, I will mote rherrfully give it to at y one situated as I

waa. J. A.W.
Wholesale and retail bj A. B. . D Sands, 180 Fatten, cor.ef

William st ; snd retail, hy Mileor A Gamble cor l)vy and Broad¬
way } 8. J. Oeborn, cor. Houston and KoMery ; J. B. Nonas, <14

| Broadway Dr.Guion.nor. ofGrandsnd Bowtry ; W Forties. VK
Pearl st. eor. of Cmet st. cor. Walker asdth.- Bnwerv ; W.Hor-
will cor. Canal and Hudson ; snel at the New York Chemical HaR
36 Sixth avemue, nearly opposite Amity st.; T. R. Austin, 45 Car-
mine street
FEM A LB COMPLAINTS -Dr. Cheny'sPlh are eonsider

| ed the moet efl scious remedy hi present use f r th cuie of
[ Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Amni«n< rrhoa, or frtegiTar dis-
I 'harges su' pre-» on. Leucorrhea.and nil compiainta fre>m debib

ty of thef nale cunatitu ion.
N. B. Th"se treMihied with grevel are warranted to h« eured ifDr. Cherry's Astringent Pills. Tho e havu.g stone in thebicnlder,

pain in thekidneys, aeeompnnp el with thu k.roey urine, are as-
t< >. tshinglj relieved by these pills.. Price #1 perbox.
N. II. Hou t hern merchants Mho drane io porebase by the dew-

en or gro»s will he supplied at a verr liberal discount, and lh#
Pi Ts will he warranted to them to produce the desired effect.
_j*l-3m
I )R. HAMILTON, n surgson ed long standing, and a pu-
. ' pil of two of the first colleget (li r anatomy a net tlie tlieoryaud practice e>f physic uru surgery) in Europe, has mejved into the
heu«e No. 37 Ceur;hindi street, whe re he msy he eonsslted on
every disense mexib ritni io Inimari nature, common or uncommon,
delicate or indelicate. Thi mo-t des|H-rate ven< re a! caaea cured
in from two '» ninedava. Hons of e\ery other desc.riptiail, to a
hour proportioned te tneir state and nature. AlUnr'aece at all
tuoea mi-y
QTIRLIHG*! OKI km H, ¦ALBAIMIC

O COMPOUND.. Aneffiesr iotia. salutary, and effectual remedy
in all raise* of I.eucorrl>eei. Involuntary Kmisssma Semmnl Wrik

B'-sa, IrreguUrity efihe- Menses. Irritateil or Diseased setienoftbe
Bladder, and in all dieessea of the Urmarv Organs Th>- immedi¬
ate relief general » afltirded by the uae ef tile Hnlsamic Comtaiuad,
in a abort speeeof time, has rxtieh lieighteeed ita eelehrity in
the care of the shove disease*, it is emifidently offered with ac¬
companying certificate* of the moat e minent of th- Rritiati fa¬
culty, whtcn will stamp the high ri'i utaU'in ia which the unicjue
preperalpon is valued Prei are only br W. Hteriing. White Cha
pel, London. Hoid wholoaale and retail, by

^
NATUANB GRAHAM,

mi tf No. #c Nassau street, corner utFoltee.

DOC 'I Dlt t OHB 11 'I' ieay be consulted in tlie anneteoa
Adent ia I manner at his iflhe is Durne atreet, between f'hath

am and W illiam streets. New Yoek. where rer». ns Hffficted with
delicate disease* ed-1 cletinste ulcers, dvspepais, wesms.eiiseasea

of the blsdefer.uretha. and kidney, snel all eir-ensee arising from the
abuse ef mercury, orthe impurity ed the Moeal, sre invited to call.
The hantful effects eaten aiisice from the- ahi se ot mereury , need

no description. |>ersr>fistreuhled withs Cer sin disease, may apply
te Dr. Ceerhrtt. with the the assnrMice at hating it raelecattvanrnni
without a t>arttele e»fmercury, m asy other dsnee-rons meiliaine..
His charces are reasonable, and proportione d to the means e»f (be
applicant. Dr.c has been eihicnti'd In Funux*. unete r teachers ef
acknowledged tale nt, and has had eoe aideiohle practice io exten
aive h<*pil»|s and dis|«nssrics Irstant relief riven te those af-
flietsdwi h piles, and a perfect cw eflee ted in three days, srith-
oat confini merit from business, er the ahghvat pain to the peftienf.

A medietee may he had te prevent U»e occurrence of a certain die-
ease The most hnnornMe se<errsy observed. Attendsnee dailgffnm S A. M ln IS P. M.
I | H. JOIINNOIV is consulted coaftdsnijmly at his <iffie»

¦ ' N«e. 17 Ihtsne Street, between t>athsm and William sts., on
the folkm ing disease*, viz Ocnorrheea Gleets, Chancrrs, Htrtc-
tures, Se minal Weaknes", and the numerous disease, nrisieg from
venereal peusoA or impmper treatment I't Jonnaem eegagea to
remeive nj recent sffectfen in two er three» dare, end the mo*t In
vcteMte ca«e» in a pmi* r'tenate time, without the useefany de
bilitsting or ii juiious medicine, or ptevei tmn Irnsn bvesiness Par¬
sons entnstmg tl«emeelves to l»r Johneen's care mey doae with

t se rtsisty of success. In the »o-t ng-ravated esses ScroAiloes
Horss, I terra teW l^egs.Ac ateeeliiy henled Htm gers wouMde
we'l by givirg Dr Jeehaeon s cail is a certain preventative may he
had against the e ceerenee of the fc-'cgen*g di*« asee, which hop
never failed w hen need "11 hin t eventyfonr hours affer espeantre
Letters |>e»aVi>sTel,"aod cnclosiag a SeTcan l ave the
meelirin#'. ai <1 ilireMtions, for its

Alter da nc- front t! A M. to II at night. Dr. Johnson has moeod
'mm 13 Chamherstreet dtt-y

Im kh.(A II PKNTEH is . nn uiteil. as usual, in all deff-
sate or priv te eomplamts, in th'- most eonftdential manner,

V lis well known l>is|~n»ar> No 4 Peek Hlip, near tha nomw
of Pearl at ntft7 tf
ii

Bennett'n Newspnper Eat ahi Ishmeat.
NO. 21 ANN STnrKT.

Mnnntno llrmi D I irnlnp, egeept Soodar .
I Price, two cents per copy. Ununtrv Mitwrliters furoUbed at

the same rate, for any s|,e>cifie- peri'wl, em a remitance in aei-
vance. No paper «ent out, tinle«s paid in aelvanee.

p:vr««iNi; Cttitom t.r- insueil every afternoon MfHte o'clock.
Price, two cents per copy. Country suliscribers furnished at
the same rate.cash in advance.
Wrrki.t llra«L[>. issne-el every Saturday morniiw at &.

clock. Price, BJ reot« per ceypy. Kurnmhetl toconntry snliat rl
hers at iSfeer anonm, in advance.
Wr.rai.r flHaoetci-K.Net yet published.hut wiH beeinn.
AnvaaTisr.aiafsTS.ioaeeteei in sny or all those papers al the

usnal rates.elwav payable in advance.
Coaaeaeotsoanrv.are rerjueaseel to address their letters t

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor ; and stl letters on I
lobe post pnM


